Choose between **lot** or **street parking**, then walk to Filament at 1518 Washington Avenue, between 15th and 16th Street in the historic Ely Walker building.

**1601 Locust, $4/day**
SP+ Lot. Lot Unattended, Open Parking Payment Options:

Walking Directions: From the corner of St. Charles and 16th Street, head North towards Washington Avenue. Turn right on Washington Ave. and head East for approx. 100 ft. until you reach Filament. Filament will be on your left-hand side in the Ely Walker Building at 1518 Washington Ave., Suite 100.

**1401 Lucas, $12/day**
Star Park Lot. Attendant Booth, Gated Parking Payment Options:

Walking Directions: From the corner of Lucas St. and 16th Street, head south towards Washington Avenue. Cross Washington Avenue and turn left. Head East down Washington Ave. for approx. 30 ft. Filament will be on your left-hand side in the Ely Walker Building at 1518 Washington Ave., Suite 100.

**700 N. 15th St, $12/day**
Star Park Lot. Attendant Booth, Gated Parking Payment Options:

Walking Directions: Starting at 15th St. and Lucas, head South down 15th Street towards Washington Ave. Starting at 14th St. and Lucas, head South down 14th St. towards Washington Ave. Turn right at Washington Ave. and head West for approx. 300 ft. Cross Washington Ave. Filament will be on your left-hand side in the Ely Walker Building at 1518 Washington Ave., Suite 100.

**1400 Washington, $12/day**
Star Park Lot. Unattended, Gated Parking Payment Options:

Walking Directions: Exit the lot onto Washington Ave. Turn left to head west on Washington for approx. 200 feet. Filament will be on your left-hand side in the Ely Walker Building at 1518 Washington Ave., Suite 100.
Walking Directions from MetroLink stations:

**8th and Pine Station:** Head 4 blocks north on 8th St toward Washington Ave. Go 7½ blocks west on Washington Ave. The entrance will be on your left.

**Convention Center Station:** Head west on Washington Ave toward N 7th St. Walk past 15th St and the entrance will be on your left.

**Union Station:** Head west on Clark Ave toward S 18th St. Go 7 blocks north on 18th St to Washington Ave. Go 3½ blocks east on Washington Ave and the entrance will be on your right.

---

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
Take the bus or MetroLink! You will need a current ticket, pass or transfer to ride MetroLink. Tickets and passes can be purchased at Ticket Vending Machines located at all MetroLink stations. Cash and coins are accepted, as well as Visa, Mastercard and Discover credit cards.

Walking Directions from MetroLink stations:

**8th and Pine Station:** Head 4 blocks north on 8th St toward Washington Ave. Go 7½ blocks west on Washington Ave. The entrance will be on your left.

**Convention Center Station:** Head west on Washington Ave toward N 7th St. Walk past 15th St and the entrance will be on your left.

**Union Station:** Head west on Clark Ave toward S 18th St. Go 7 blocks north on 18th St to Washington Ave. Go 3½ blocks east on Washington Ave and the entrance will be on your right.

---

MetroBus: Please visit www.metrostlouis.org/metrobus-schedule for bus line maps and schedules.
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